
EGGS BENEDICT CASSEROLE 
Eggs Benedict is one of Chip's favorite dishes, but he tends tog t •t I h . . . . 11 . e I on y w en we go out. 1 think this class,c 1s more typ1ca ya restaurant dish because it' t· . . 

b . . . s so ime consuming in a home setting to serve up a unch of individual plates of toasted English ,;;: ;. . . 
h . mu;;tns,;ned Canadian bacon, poached eggs, and ollanda1se sauce. But putting those ing d' . . . . re ients in a casserole gets 

You all the flavor in a fraction of the time-and there's no last-m • t . . . mu e composing. Now Chip gets his favorite breakfast and I get a lot more time to sit and • . . h . enJoy it wit our family. 

PREP: 20 minutes COOK: about 1 hour 
COOL: none 

8 tablespoons (1 stick) salted butter, cut into 
½-inch pieces, plus softened butter for the pan 

12 English muffins, preferably Thomas' original, 
torn or cut into 1½-inch pieces 

10 ounces Canadian bacon, cut into 1½-inch pieces 
18 large eggs 
1½ cups milk 
1½ cups heavy cream 
1½ teaspoons garlic powder 
1½ teaspoons kosher salt 
1½ teaspoons freshly ground black pepper 
½ teaspoon sweet paprika 

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 

8 large egg yolks 

3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice, plus more if 
needed 

¾ pound (3 sticks) salted butter, melted 
Pinch of cayenne pepper 
Pinch of ground white pepper 

GARNISH 

Sweet paprika 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 

1. Preheat the oven to 375°F. Generously butter a 9 x 13 x 3-inch (deep) baking dish. 

2. Scatter the English muffin pieces across the prepared baking dish. Scatter the cubed butter on 
top, followed by the Canadian bacon. 

3. In a large bowl, whisk together the eggs, milk, cream, garlic powder, salt, and pepper. Pour the 
egg mixture over the bread and bacon, completely covering it. 

4. Cover with foil and bake for 30 minutes. Uncover and sprinkle the paprika on top. Bake until set 
and lightly browned, about 30 minutes. 

s. Meanwhile, make the hollandaise sauce: In a medium stainless-steel bowl or the top of a double 
boiler, combine the egg yolks, lemon juice, and 2 tablespoons water. Nest the bowl over a pot of 
simmering water (the bowl should not touch the water) and whisk the mixture until the egg yolks 
thicken and double in volume. Whisking constantly, add the butter in a slow, steady stream. The 
sauce will thicken and increase in volume, 4 to 5 minutes. Add the cayenne and white pepper. Taste 
and add more lemon juice if needed. 

6· Remove the pan from the heat. Leave the bowl over the water to keep the sauce warm. 

7· Remove the casserole from the oven and pour over some warm hollandaise. DuSt with some 
paprika and the parsley. Serve at once, passing the rest of the hollandaise at the table. '\ ¥- E. I( I l' C' 

The casserole is best served warm. t 1,f 'G-- ~ 
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